Abstract: High-resolution water quality monitoring indicates recurring elevation of stream phosphorus concentrations during low-flow periods. These increased concentrations may exceed Water Framework Directive (WFD) environmental quality standards during ecologically sensitive periods. The objective of this research was to identify source, mobilization, and pathway factors controlling in-stream total reactive phosphorus (TRP) concentrations during low-flow periods. Synoptic surveys were conducted in three agricultural catchments during spring, summer, and autumn. Up to 50 water samples were obtained across each watercourse per sampling round. Samples were analysed for TRP and total phosphorus (TP), along with supplementary parameters (temperature, conductivity, dissolved oxygen, and oxidation reduction potential). Bed sediment was analysed at a subset of locations for Mehlich P, Al, Ca, and Fe. The greatest percentages of water sampling points exceeding WFD threshold of 0.035 mg L −1 TRP occurred during summer (57%, 11%, and 71% for well-drained, well-drained arable, and poorly drained grassland catchments, respectively). These percentages declined during autumn but did not return to spring concentrations, as winter flushing had not yet occurred. Different controls were elucidated for each catchment: diffuse transport through groundwater and lack of dilution in the well-drained grassland, in-stream mobilization in the well-drained arable, and a combination of point sources and cumulative loading in the poorly drained grassland. Diversity in controlling factors necessitates investigative protocols beyond low-spatial and temporal resolution water sampling and must incorporate both repeated survey and complementary understanding of sediment chemistry and anthropogenic phosphorus sources. Despite similarities in elevation of P at low-flow, catchments will require custom solutions depending on their typology, and both legislative deadlines and target baselines standards must acknowledge these inherent differences.
Introduction
The qualitative status of European waterbodies under the Water Framework Directive (WFD) [1] is determined relative to fixed quantitative thresholds of chemical concentration and physical/ecological status. Monitoring at the outlets of agricultural catchments has revealed that concentrations of nutrients, particularly phosphorus (P), in stream water become elevated during low-flow conditions and may exceed legislated thresholds [2, 3] . Such elevated concentrations, while not necessarily reflective of the mean quality of the stream over the entire course of the year, may occur at critical times affecting the ecological health of indicator species such as macroinvertebrates and diatoms [2, 4] . It has been observed that low temporal resolution monitoring can lead to ambiguity in status classification [5] and in load estimation [6, 7] . Similarly, observations taken during low-flow conditions may lead to misattribution of poor water quality status than is actually true for much of the year. Although high temporal resolution monitoring provides insights into the seasonal dynamics of water quality [8] , as this is typically done at a single point in the river, its outlet, it reflects the sum of all nutrient sources, hydrological pathways, and biogeochemical processes throughout its entire catchment [9, 10] . The reasons for observed concentrations can be difficult to disentangle. Multiple sources and pathways can operate simultaneously, and the driving factors of either elevated or suppressed concentrations likely differ depending on flow regime.
In six intensive agricultural sites in Ireland, [2] elevated reactive phosphorus at the catchment outlets during baseflow conditions have been reported. Although the load of P export was typically low under these conditions (≤ 7% of annual total), the concentrations exceeded the environmental quality standard (EQS) of 0.035 mg l -1 for all but one catchment (which was underlain by karst geology) greater than 32% of baseflow duration. Relative to P loss by overland flow during rainfall events, the sources and pathways controlling low-flow concentrations may be comparatively subtle: i) subsurface pathways [11] , ii) decreased or lack of dilution [12] , iii) instream mobilization [13] , and iv) persistent point sources [12] or combinations of several such factors. Critically, these may maintain the stream in poor status between high-flow events [14] , which dominate the overall annual loads exported from the catchment. In the Irish agricultural catchments discussed above, groundwater P concentrations were not sufficient to account for the increases in reactive phosphorus (TRP) observed during low-flow conditions [2] . Coupled with the capacity of two of the catchments in that study to retain P [15] it was evident that some other factor(s) must contribute to low-flow concentrations, in addition to groundwater transport, such as point sources and mobilization factors [16] .
Persistent Point Sources
Storm-independent response point sources remain constant over time and, hence, lead to greater concentrations when dilution is low [17] . These sources may include cattle access points, poorly maintained farm infrastructure (yards and roadways), septic tanks, and wastewater treatment facilities [18] . Episodic or recurring runoff from impervious surfaces such as farmyards and roadways may also contribute to stream concentrations [19] and may exhibit relatively low rainfall dependency as yard washing and animal handling may generate surface flow. In relation to the latter, septic tanks in rural areas may contribute a small proportion of the total annual P load of a catchment but may significantly affect low-flow concentrations. This may be a result of aged or defective tanks, a high density of tanks within an area, poor maintenance, poor positioning within the landscape, and exceedance of tank capacity. The response in water quality to strategic replacement of tanks has been examined in three subcatchments [18] . Stream low-flow concentrations decreased by 0.032 mg L −1 TP and 0.018 mg L −1 TRP in one catchment; however, improvements in the other two catchments were offset by increases in septic tank density. Faecal indicator studies, conceptual models, and tracer analyses have all attributed similarly significant contributions of septic tank discharge to surface water P concentrations [20] [21] [22] [23] . Given the reliance of many rural areas on this form of waste management, this may represent a relatively unaddressed contaminant source whose contribution cannot be overcome by agricultural mitigation measures. Nutrient concentrations arising from these sources may be accompanied by elevated fecal coliforms [24] , which pose a risk to human health, amenity use of waterbodies, and additional water treatment burdens.
Mobilization
Bed sediments have the potential to attenuate or mobilize P into the water column depending on the biochemical composition of the substrate [15, 25, 26] . Characterization of drain and ditch sediments in agricultural subcatchments indicated elevated P buffering capacity and increased sorption Water 2019, 11, 1497 3 of 18 capacity relative to adjacent field soils, and also suggested lower sediment aggregation lower sediment aggregation [15] . This suggests that these areas may delay soluble P losses to watercourses, but during periods of high precipitation they may transmit particulate P. There may be significant variability in retention and release across the stream network itself as a result of spatial characteristics such as sediment minerology [26, 27] , particle size [28] , and rural/urban land use [29] . Exploring the provenance and characteristics of bed sediments in agricultural catchments may be a useful tool to understand P transport and mobilization. Differences in sediment characteristics across the watercourse may reveal reaches which have stores of P within the streambed and, depending on the ratio of Fe and Al to P, may release those stores under suitable in-stream conditions. Sediment analyses, therefore, may aid in understanding stream P elevations, where other sources (e.g., chemical fertilisers, manures, domestic wastewater) and pathways (e.g., overland flow, lateral subsurface transport) are eliminated. Seasonal retention and release patterns have previously been reported [30] with P maxima observed during summer as a result of in-stream processes. In such cases, P concentrations will vary not only longitudinally across river systems but also over the course of the year, irrespective of sources and transport within the catchment.
Objectives
The objective of the present study was to identify source, mobilization, and pathway factors that controlled in-stream total reactive phosphorus (TRP) and total phosphorus (TP) concentrations during low-flow periods across entire stream networks. This was addressed in three catchments by (1) investigating the along-stream variations in TRP and TP concentration across both main stream and tributaries, and (2) by locating and identifying potential low-flow or persistent point sources of TRP and TP. Synoptic, longitudinal surveys were conducted in each catchment during spring, summer, and autumn during low-flow conditions.
Materials and Methods
In summary, the methods employed in this study involved targeted sampling of stream water and bed sediment across entire stream networks in three agricultural catchments during low-flow conditions, accompanied by analysis of in situ physical parameters and phosphorus concentrations (water samples) as well as aluminium/phosphorus and iron/phosphorus ratios (sediment).
Study Sites
Locations of the study catchments are displayed in Figure 1 , and their characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Three catchments (<12 km 2 ) of differing production systems and drainage classes were used in this study. The well-drained arable catchment (Castledockrell, Co. Wexford) is predominantly under spring barley production and consists of acid brown earth soils over highly permeable, undulating weathered rock. The hydrologic pathways in this catchment are mostly subsurface, with overland flow restricted to storm events. The poorly drained grassland (Ballycanew, Co. Wexford) catchment is only 25 km from the well-drained arable; however, it consists of groundwater gley soils dominated by marine clay, leading to prolonged saturation and overland flow pathways. The well-drained grassland catchment (Timoleague, Co. Cork) is dominated by intensive dairy (average stocking rate of 165 kg N ha -1 , although up to 250 kg N ha −1 on some farms) production. The catchment consists of freely draining brown earths (87%) and a smaller amount of gley (10%) and alluvial and peat soils (3%). Subsurface flow within the shallow bedrock is considered to be the main hydrologic pathway. Trends at the outlet-Total Reactive Phosphorus (TRP) vs. discharge.
Background Data
Water quality parameters have been measured on a ten-minute interval at each catchment outlet since 2009/2010 using bankside analyzers (Hach-Lange Sigmatax and Phosphax). These devices report total P (TP) and total reactive P (TRP). Water levels at the catchment outlets were recorded on a ten-minute interval using an OTT Orpheus Mini sensor (OTT Hydrometn GMBH, Germany) in stilling wells adjacent to Corbett flat-V nonstandard weirs (custom made, Corbett Concrete, Ireland). Stream flow (discharge-Q) was calculated using stage-discharge rating curves developed using OTT Acoustic Doppler Current Metres (OTT Hydromet GMBH, Germany) and Wiski-SKED (Kisters) software. Each catchment was also equipped with a meteorological station that recorded precipitation, air and soil temperature, humidity, and windspeed at a ten-minute interval.
Synoptic Survey
Water sampling of the main stream, tributaries, and selected (flowing) ditches was conducted during targeted low-flow conditions determined from the hydrograph. Three low-flow periods were targeted: spring, summer, and autumn. For the purposes of the survey, low-flow was considered as the 70th percentile of discharge and no antecedent rainfall in the preceding 48 h. Sampling dates and conditions are shown in Table 2 . Sampling locations were predetermined based on visual inspection of the catchments (including access to the stream, livestock drinking points, and field drains), targeted distribution of samples across the entire watercourse, and particular areas of interest determined from previous studies at these sites [11, 15, 31, 32] . Mainstream sampling points begin with the letter M, tributary points with T, and ditches with D. A target of 50 samples per catchment was determined, permitting a sample density of about 5-6 samples per km stream length. A high spatial density was targeted in order to capture the effects of localized point sources, although it cannot be assured that every point source can be accounted for thusly. At each sample point, 500 ml of stream water was collected using sterile PVC bottles. Samples were transported in coolboxes to the laboratory and analyzed within 48 h for total phosphorus (TP), total reactive phosphorus (TRP), total dissolved phosphorus (TDP), and dissolved reactive phosphorus (DRP). Calibrated handheld probes (Aquaread) were used to record temperature, pH, electrical conductivity (EC), dissolved oxygen (DO) (both percentage saturation and mg L −1 ), and oxidation reduction potential (ORP) instream at the time of sampling. These parameters were measured to facilitate interpretation of the phosphorus concentrations, which were the primary focus of this study. At the time of sampling at each site, observations were also recorded such as the presence of a cattle access point, clarity of the water, any odours, etc. Sampling was conducted moving upstream through the catchment so that any disturbance at a particular sampling point would not be reflected in subsequent samples.
Bed sediment samples were collected, as per [2] , from a subset of seven sample points per catchment during the summer and autumn sampling rounds. In summary, after the water samples and probe reading had been taken, fine sediment was removed to a depth of 5 cm using a marked trowel. These sediments were air dried and sieved to 2 mm. Extractions were conducted according to the Mehlich 3 protocol and analyzed for P, Al, Ca, and Fe using inductively coupled plasma (ICP-MS) mass spectroscopy.
Bed sediment samples were further sieved to 125 µm and analyzed for geochemical, radionuclide, particle size, and organic carbon for sediment fingerprinting [33] . Physico-chemical characterization of potential sediment source groups, field topsoils (comprising arable and grassland fields), channel banks (comprising channel and ditch bank sediments), and road verges (comprising road verges and tracks) in the well-drained arable and poorly drained grassland catchments [33] were utilized here for comparison with bed sediment samples. In summary, raw values for geochemical elements Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn, and radionuclides 234 Th, 235 U, 228 Ac, 137 Cs, 40 K, and 210 Pb unsupported were corrected for specific surface area and organic carbon variability. Tracer selection for sediment fingerprinting firstly retained tracers that could statistically differentiate at least two potential sources (Kruskal-Wallis, p < 0.05). For individual bed sediment samples, tracers were further retained where corrected concentrations did not exceed the range of source sample concentrations. The ability of resulting tracer groups to cumulatively assign source samples to correct groups was assessed using multiple discriminant analysis. The estimated proportion of sediment from each source group was calculated by an uncertainty inclusive unmixing model, FR2000 [34] .
Results and Discussion

Patterns Between Catchments-Outlet Data
Flows at the 70th percentile for each catchment are shown in Table 1 . Values were higher in both well-drained catchments compared to the poorly drained grassland reflecting the differences in size, hydrology, and elevation as would occur in assessments of the total flow range. Low-flow typically occurred for the longest durations in summer (May/June/July), although briefer low-flow periods were observed in both spring and autumn. Rising and persistently elevated RP concentrations at the outlets during periods of low-flow (Table 1) were observed. If the cause of elevated TRP originated solely from a lack of dilution at low-flow, it could be expected that some linearity between Q and RP concentrations would be observed. However, the correlation between total daily discharge (Q) and TRP concentration was weak in all catchments during low-flow conditions (R 2 = 0.055 well-drained grassland, R 2 = 0.197 well-drained arable, R 2 = 0.002 poorly drained grassland).
Considering all flow periods, the well-drained arable catchment exhibited the lowest average TRP concentration, followed by the well-drained grassland and the poorly drained grassland. This is consistent with previous characterization of these catchments [11] . The well-drained arable catchment is considered to be at low risk for P loss due to attenuation by aluminium-rich and predominantly well-drained soils, which typically minimize runoff events [2] . Although its typically low soil saturation limits P transport via overland pathways, the well-drained grassland catchment is vulnerable to P transport through the subsurface as low soil aluminium content precludes attenuation and facilitates leaching. As a result, P arrives to the stream in this catchment via groundwater pathways [11] , which is in contrast to a commonly held assumption of P transport as occurring primarily through surface pathways. The poorly drained grassland catchment has the greatest risk of overland P transfer due to flashy hydrology and high propensity for runoff [11, 31] . The same ranking of catchments was observed when the low-flow periods were isolated, although the well-drained grassland catchment did not exhibit greater average TRP at low-flow than when all flow periods were accounted for.
General Quality-Minimum/Mean/Maximum
Summary concentrations across each watercourse and sampling period are shown in Table 2 . Mean RP concentrations in water samples across the entire watercourse were greatest in the (poorly drained) grassland catchment, which also exhibited the greatest percentage of sampling points exceeding the WFD's EQS (0.035 mg L −1 TRP) in each season: 14%, 71%, and 53% in spring, summer, and autumn, respectively. However, both well-drained catchments exhibited maximum concentrations (0.139 mg L −1 well-drained arable and 0.184 mg L −1 well-drained grassland) at a limited number of sampling points, which exceeded the maximum values measured in poorly drained grassland. Typically, the lowest TRP concentrations were observed in the well-drained arable catchment, followed by well-drained grassland. The poorest water quality (according to TRP concentration) was observed in the poorly drained grassland.
In each of the three catchments, mean TRP concentrations were lowest during the spring sampling period, highest during summer, and had begun to decline again by autumn, although they typically did not reduce to spring concentrations by that time. This is in agreement with [33] . 
Well-Drained Grassland
The well-drained grassland catchment exhibited largely consistent behavior across the main stream ( Figure 2) . TRP was elevated during summer and autumn compared to spring, with most sampling points across the area elevated by similar concentrations, suggesting a generally diffuse delivery pathway, consistent with groundwater P transport, and limited point sources or mobilization from the streambed. This is consistent with [11] , which suggested dispersion of colloidal P from the soil matrix and, hence, leaching to groundwater due to the nature of soil P in this catchment associated with amorphous forms of Fe, which are mobile and liable to translocate downward through the soil profile toward groundwater. This has particular implications for best management practices. P loss mitigation is often focused on intercepting the overland flow component to facilitate deposition (e.g., sediment traps); however, in the case of subsurface transport, improved nutrient efficiency is required to reduce the overall P load percolating through the unsaturated zone and, hence, to groundwater. Time lags of 15-20 years beyond the initial WFD deadline of 2015 are projected for P in Irish surface soils to reach the optimum index [35] . Promisingly, the soil P index in the well-drained grassland is trending towards an agronomic optimum thanks to improved nutrient use efficacy supported by field-scale soil sampling and site-specific nutrient recommendations [32, 36] . This trend should decrease P entering the subsurface pathway and curtail future leaching losses, subject to a biogeochemical and hydrological time lag. Patience is required in order for the full efficacy of improved nutrient management practices to be observed in catchments like this. 
Well-Drained Arable
Patterns of TRP in the well-drained arable during each sampling period are shown in Figure 3 . This catchment exhibited the lowest TRP across the entire stream network of all the studied catchments. This is consistent with its characterization as a predominantly nitrate-rather than phosphorus-risky catchment for agricultural pollutants [39] . High attenuation potential in the soils, as indicated by low water-soluble phosphorus (WSP), means that this catchment has a greater capacity to attenuate and 
Catchment-Specific Controls and Implications for Management
The results of these repeated surveys reveal different controls on low-flow P concentrations that are dependent upon catchment-specific characteristics and their interactions. These characteristics include both inherent physico-chemical factors and anthropogenic elements ( Figure 5A ). Crucially, Aluminium in soil has a strong affinity for P, and high concentrations of Al have been known to fix P into insoluble forms. For Irish soils, a broken-line regression between the ratio of Mehlich3 extractable Al to P, with soluble and available P, was used to establish threshold values of Al:P of 11.7, above which P is fixed or attenuated by Al, and below this value P is released in more soluble and available forms into solution [37] . Whilst these ratios were established for Irish topsoils, its use as an indicator of sediment P solubility has yet to be explored, and in this current study this indicator was used for streambed sediments in the study catchments to examine P attenuation/solubility. In this work, sediments showed low Al:P ratios across all sample points and sampling dates (Table 3) . These values were below the 11.7 change point, which has been identified as a threshold where P is likely to be strongly fixed/released [37] . This indicates that P is not strongly attenuated in the stream sediments and may be liable to release under suitable stream conditions (temperature, pH [32, 38] ). Hence, the processes of in-stream mobilization are unlikely to contribute to low-flow P concentrations in water samples in this catchment. Al:P ratios were mostly consistent between the summer and autumn sampling periods, with the ratios of each point changing by less than 1.2 and staying below the change point. This suggests a lack of physical disruption of the sediment within the stream and, potentially, limited quantities of sediment arriving from adjacent fields. The larger deviation observed in sample point F, in which the Al:P ratio changed by 3.05, resulted from an increase in Mehlich P of 14 mg/kg measured in autumn, while Al remained constant. This upstream point is in a forested area, and incidental sediment and P losses are liable to occur subject to harvesting, planting, and other forestry operations. It should be noted that the stream sediment at this location still remained below the 11.7 change point, and so was unlikely to strongly attenuate P arriving to the watercourse. An exception to this diffuse-pattern behavior in TRP in water samples was observed in the centre of the main stream (points M13 to M17) during the summer survey. These points showed far greater elevation in RP than elsewhere throughout the catchment (0.06 to 0.187 mg L −1 ). No distinct corresponding changes in biophysical parameters (temperature, pH, redox potential) were observed, with the exception of a reduction in dissolved oxygen (range 71.9%-90.4%) relative to the rest of the main stream (average 93%). The stability of supplementary parameters argues against in-stream mobilization, which would be expected to occur subject to some change in stream conditions. However, at sample point 17, TP increased to 0.207 mg L −1 , ammonium to 0.377 mg L −1 , and TOC to 3.337 mg L −1 . These were the highest values for these parameters throughout the catchment during this sampling period. This step-change in nutrient concentrations suggests loss corresponding to an incidental point source such as slurry application, which also seems likely considering the mainly improved grassland land use type and relatively steeper slopes surrounding that section of the stream.
Well-Drained Arable
Patterns of TRP in the well-drained arable during each sampling period are shown in Figure 3 . This catchment exhibited the lowest TRP across the entire stream network of all the studied catchments. This is consistent with its characterization as a predominantly nitrate-rather than phosphorus-risky catchment for agricultural pollutants [39] . High attenuation potential in the soils, as indicated by low water-soluble phosphorus (WSP), means that this catchment has a greater capacity to attenuate and bind P in soils rather than lose it to groundwater (as in the well-drained grassland) or via overland flow (as in the poorly drained grassland).
Elevated summer concentrations were observed across the entire mainstream and tributaries, and interestingly, almost all sampling points showed a return to baseline or spring concentrations by autumn (Table 2 ). This cannot reasonably be attributed to flushing, as there had been minimal precipitation within that period (about 33 mm effective rainfall). It seems likely that the elevations observed during the summer sampling period occurred as a result of mobilization from within the stream itself, which is supported by Al:P ratio data in bed sediments, and an increase in temperature of about 2 • C was observed across the entire watercourse during this period, which may indicate potential mobilization [38] . Five of the seven sediment sampling points exhibited Al:P ratios below the 11.7 change point, indicating that they were unlikely to strongly attenuate P in-stream at that time. However, a seasonal shift was observed; during the autumn period only three points were below the change point, with the remaining four now > 11.7, and the seasonal deviation of ratio values were the highest of the three study catchments.
Across both sediment sampling periods, fingerprinting data show a negative correlation between field topsoil contribution and the Al:P ratio (Table 3 ). This suggests that P derived from topsoil sediments may be attenuated within channel banks that possess greater concentrations of attenuating elements (Al, Ca, and Fe) relative to P and increases the likelihood of further TRP attenuation from the water column (Supplementary Materials). At sites B, C, and G, where the Al:P ratio increased >1.0 between summer and autumn, the field topsoil contributions showed reductions accordingly. Decrease in Al:P between summer and autumn at site M7/E corresponded to increased topsoil sediment contributions. The isolated increase in topsoil contributions here is consistent with time-integrated suspended sediment fingerprinting at this location across similar time periods, and it is attributed to greater soil erosion risk immediately upstream due to steep slopes and a narrow, relatively featureless riparian corridor [33] .
A known point source exists within this catchment, the wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) at point M15/F, and this location exhibited elevated P at both up and downstream sampling points throughout the year. As such, it is a typical example of the nesting of domestic point sources within predominantly agricultural catchments [18] . The corresponding 2 mm sediment samples exhibited the highest Al, Ca, S, and Zn observed in the catchment as well as the highest sediment P (both Morgans and Mehlich) and TRP in water samples. The sediment chemistry here reflects effluent from WWTP, and as such, any inherent capacity for attenuation is overcome by the very high P inputs.
While such persistent point sources are neither symptomatic of agriculturally driven P-loss nor addressed by agricultural mitigation measures, they do contribute to both the concentrations and overall loads observed and reported upon in monitoring campaigns. It is critical, therefore, that the presence of these and of similar sources such as dense, faulty, or strained septic tank systems are acknowledged so that the performance of agricultural measures may be correctly ascertained.
Sample point T1/B was located at the base of a short, seasonal tributary with high connectivity to farmyards but relatively low and intermittent flow. The sediment at this point exhibited high Morgans P (13.6 mg L −1 ) in summer, which declined to a more typical value (3.64 mg L −1 ) by autumn. This water chemistry of this short tributary likely reflects transient changes, with a high influence of point sources; however, its overall contribution to the quality of the stream is minimal as it flows only during very high rainfall. Seasonally dry watercourses and ditches may thus offer opportunity for attenuation of nutrients coming from hard surfaces such as farmyards and roadways; however, examination of this hypothesis is needed. Site A/Outlet showed a considerable shift in sediment sources, but a small alteration in Al:P across sampling periods, from primarily channel-to road-derived, was likely due to the lower P associated with these sources compared to topsoil sediments. Autumn samples overall had greater road contributions than summer, likely reflecting greater agricultural activity during harvest and deposition of sediment on high-risk impermeable surfaces. Intersections between the road and river networks in the vicinity of sites D and G validate particularly high proportions here.
As a cumulative signature of activity within the whole catchment, site A/Outlet is likely to reflect a temporally and spatially aggregated signature of sediments (according to the relevant particulate time lag through the catchment). Seasonal bed sediment concentrations have been observed to be largely consistent in this catchment [40] ; however, that study did not account for the rate of flux (only the net bed sediment storage at the time of sampling).
Previous research [2] in this catchment indicated that the ditch sediments had similarly low WSP as the soils and overall low risk of P mobilization. However, that study showed sediments from the stream banks as having far lower Ca levels (221.8 mg/kg), relative to field and drain sediments (1443 and 1075.9 mg/kg), and also organic matter (4.5 mg/kg vs. 12.5 and 9.4 mg/kg) and lower pH (4.4 vs. 6.2 and 5.6) (Supplementary Materials). It should be noted that the sediments in the present study all originated from the streambeds. Contrasting P sorption behaviors in surface vs. subsurface soils have been identified [26] ; similarly, streambed sediments may not necessarily closely reflect field soils, and attenuation/mobilization hotspots may occur across the watercourse as it intersects varying horizons depending on erosion and loading of the channel. Sample points M5-M9 exhibited elevated TRP in summer (0.035-0.04 mg L −1 ), which declined to baseline concentrations by autumn (except point M6).
Poorly Drained Grassland
TRP concentrations in the poorly drained grassland catchment during each sampling round are shown in Figure 4 . This catchment presents a much flashier hydrology than the others, resulting in predominantly surface-driven P losses [41] . A high percentage of critical source areas have been identified in this catchment (5.6% and 4.1% across two years) [31] ; this indicates the combined influence of both P availability and surface transport pathways. Although the catchment does have the potential to attenuate P in its soils due to its high Al and Fe content, the high propensity for runoff means that P bound to sediment particles can be physically disaggregated from the soil surface and transported to the watercourse, and from there they may also be remobilized under suitable conditions [40] . However, the relative proportion of P to Al in the dominant bed sediment source, channel banks, is lower than in the well-drained arable catchment. The opportunity for attenuation of P is thereby diminished as reflected by the consistently low Al:P ratios and resulting high TRP in stream water samples. The streambed sediments were consistently below 11.7 Al:P, and the P content of bed sediments was substantially lower at all sampling points than within the well-drained grassland catchment. This suggests that in-stream mobilization is unlikely to significantly elevate P concentrations, unlike the nearby well-drained arable catchment. At sediment sample locations with consistent seasonal Al:P values (A, B, E, and G), sediment sources were relatively stable and dominated by channel-derived sediment despite changes in TRP concentrations (Table 3 ). This suggests that the particulate and dissolved phosphorus systems are relatively decoupled at low-flows; therefore, the fluctuating seasonal influence of water point source inputs and accumulating load towards the outlet can be validated.
Unlike the other catchments, we see the highest concentrations near the outlet (sample point O), suggesting a cumulative loading of the watercourse along the stream length. The other factor to be considered in this catchment is the presence of frequent potential persistent point sources such as septic tanks, livestock yards, and cattle access points. While some of the effects of these may be flushed out over winter leading to lowered spring concentrations, their presence, combined with prolonged low-flow conditions/limited dilution and low attenuation, could facilitate the elevated summer and autumn TRP concentrations. While autumn sees reduction at some sampling points, it is not as marked as in the other two catchments. Those points which exceed summer values during the autumn (e.g., T2, T8, T9) may be indicative of point sources. Also, during spring, cattle are not likely to be in the fields as frequently due to poor soil conditions; thus, potential point sources are reduced). Conversely, in summer/autumn, cattle are at grass for longer and move in and out the yard more regularly causing more soiling on roads tracks, which may influence the concentration of TRP in runoff to the watercourse.
Catchment-Specific Controls and Implications for Management
The results of these repeated surveys reveal different controls on low-flow P concentrations that are dependent upon catchment-specific characteristics and their interactions. These characteristics include both inherent physico-chemical factors and anthropogenic elements ( Figure 5A ). Crucially, despite the similarity in observations (elevated low-flow P) across all three catchments, the causative factors are unique. While high temporal resolution data at the outlets allows such elevations to be detected, it does not readily indicate the type or location of sources or quantification of the pathways involved. Investigative assessments at catchment scale incorporating sufficient sampling points may improve interpretation. However, when the source is transient or, as in the well-drained arable catchment, when in-stream mobilization of particulate P inputs occurs, a single iteration of the survey may not reveal the nature of the pressure. This is particularly true if water samples are exclusively relied upon, without supplementary soil/sediment chemical analyses. As an example, consider the summer survey of the well-drained arable catchment. The land-use of this catchment is 93% agricultural (54% tillage, 39% grassland), highly productive and highly permeable. Based on a single round of water sampling conducted during summer, it might be reasonable to assume that some leaching through the subsurface is responsible-it is a well-drained catchment with reasonably high agricultural intensity. However, observation of the return to baseline and confirmation of mobilization potential based on sediment chemistry illustrates that this is not the case. The reality in this catchment is more complicated than the common typology. Both in-stream mobilization and domestic wastewater treatment (septic tanks) could be considered as 'invisible' sources where they are nested within agricultural landscapes. The interpretation of these repeated surveys is further supported by extensive prior research in these catchments.
From a land management perspective, effective strategies for mitigation of low-flow P concentration will differ greatly, as will the timescales required for observation of any improvement ( Figure 5B ). Management of low-flow P may require extended timeframes where diffuse groundwater transport is the dominant contributing factor, as in the well-drained grassland. Where mixed diffuse and point sources are responsible, a strategy incorporating multiple tools over a short and long timeframe will be most effective (poorly drained grassland). Diffuse overland pathways must be intercepted at appropriate locations, and rapid improvements are likely by rigorously eliminating both agricultural (yard runoff, cattle access points) and domestic/urban (wastewater treatment) sources. For catchments in which in-stream mobilization is likely (such as the well-drained arable catchment), two key conclusions can be drawn from the present study:
(A) Water sampling without supplementary soil and sediment data may mask the influence of mobilization and in-stream processes leading to the misattribution of sources and pathways within the soil, landscape, farm, or domestic domains. Where these sources or pathways cannot be conclusively identified, bed and bank sediment should be re-examined.
(B) If sediment contributes to the seasonal release of bound P, the standard WFD thresholds may be unachievable for certain stretches of the watercourse, irrespective of mitigation measures imposed outside of the stream. In such cases, natural biogeochemical processes need to be accounted for where in-stream mobilization occurs, mitigation measures focused on limiting the growth of stream algae and macrophytes, despite the presence of nutrients, may have potential benefits. One such example is the provision of shade by maintaining trees in the immediate riparian area [42] .
leaching through the subsurface is responsible-it is a well-drained catchment with reasonably high agricultural intensity. However, observation of the return to baseline and confirmation of mobilization potential based on sediment chemistry illustrates that this is not the case. The reality in this catchment is more complicated than the common typology. Both in-stream mobilization and domestic wastewater treatment (septic tanks) could be considered as 'invisible' sources where they are nested within agricultural landscapes. The interpretation of these repeated surveys is further supported by extensive prior research in these catchments. 
Conclusions
Concentrations of reactive phosphorus monitored at high temporal resolution at catchment outlets are elevated recurrently during low-flow periods. These elevations may exceed WFD water quality thresholds and may coincide with ecologically sensitive periods, as was the case in the study catchments examined herein. The results of this repeated synoptic indicate seasonal changes in reactive phosphorus concentrations, with summer concentrations typically exceeding those in spring or autumn during similar low-flows. These elevations derive from a combination of limited dilution/flushing, both point and diffuse sources, and potential in-stream mobilization in some catchments. The surveys also revealed spatial variability in phosphorus concentrations across entire watercourses. Three broad scenarios were identified: a diffuse/groundwater pathway control demonstrating similar concentration changes across most sampling points; an in-stream and persistent point-source control indicated by discrepancies in water and sediment chemistry at specific locations within the catchment; and a mixed control scenario in which point-sources are visibly identified, and increasing concentrations along the main waterbody indicate cumulative loading. Assessment of stream quality as regards phosphorus concentration must take into account the flow of the waterbody, as observations at low-flow are likely to reflect poorer water quality status than is characteristic, and assignment of water quality status should incorporate measurements taken at a range of flow periods. Furthermore, determination of the controls on water quality across the entire watercourse should acknowledge in-stream factors.
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